
Eddie Lancaster Wins 1954
Badminton, Ping Pong Titles
Junior League
Pilots Select
Their Teams
Managers of the four teams in

the Morehead City Junior Baseball
League Wednesday selected their
permament teams by drawing.
Managers are Bob Cantelli, Bob¬

by Bass, Bill Harrell, and Frank
Cassiano. They have been observ¬
ing the boys trying out for the
league during the past two weeks
in practice games.
The league is being sponsored by

the Morehead City Jaycees. Little
League regulations will govern
play. Boys range from 9 to 13 years
of age.

l0WManag"s and their teams f°l-

R ?Kbbn Bass ~ Truman Kemp,
Bobby Ray Mcintosh, Barry Willis,
Butch Smith, Mike Crowe, Sammy
Hilderbran, Louis Smith, Morton
Keid, Danny McQueen, Jon Lowe
David Midgette, Donald Fox, and
Richard Cummins.
Bob Cantelli Dennis Munden

David Willis, Jerry Garner, Bob
Willis, Mack Mizzelle. William Tay¬
lor, Alfred Smith. George t'hristen-

Un* Long' James Fox. Bobby
Willis, Harry Brown, Dan Wade
and Chuck Sledge.

Bill Harrell _ Donald Harold-
son, Jerry Burns, Fred Guthrie,
Jackie McQuecn. Thomas Swanson,
Jack Burns, Wilbur Harris, Harold
Whealton, Billy Kramer, Morris
Jefferson. Eddie Lancaster, Jim-
mic Swann, Frank Marino, and
Thomas Fish.

Frank Cassiano . Craig Willis,
Walter Morris, Ralph Patton!
George Wallace, Norman Canfield.
Lonnie Bovd, Guerney Mizzelle,
Douglas Morton. Pat Rogers
George Lewis, Bobby Claypool, and
Joe Bailey.

Giants to Test
Brownies Sunday
Morehead City Brownies will

seek to avenge last Sunday's loss
to the Jacksonville Giants this
Sunday when the Jacksonville base¬
ball club arrives in Morehead City
for a game starting at 2 p.m.
Manager John Tillery will pin his

victory hopes on the southpaw de¬
liveries of Lefty Kennan or the
fireball twirling of Whip Collins.
Both hurlers saw action last week
in the game won by Jacksonville,
5-3.

'

The Giants' hurler will be
Green. Manager Tillery will also
send an array of sluggers against
the visitors along with his top
pitchers. Among the sluggers are
Skin Jones and Ennis Stiles, who
poled a 380-foot homer against the
visitors last week.
The weatherman promises to be

kind and a good crowd is expected
to be on hand for the tilt.

The annual Morehead City Golf
and Country Club stockholders
meeting will take place at 2 p.m.
tomorrow in the Morehead City
Town Hall auditorium. Election of
three directors is on the agenda.
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? Eddie Lancaster, Morehead City, won the 1964 badmin¬
ton and ping pong crowns Wednesday night in the More-
head City Summer Recreation Program tournaments at the
Recreation Center.

Lancaster, a junior, inadvertently was permitted to enter
the senior badminton tourney, but Fred Lewis, manager of
the recreation program, said yes-4
terday Lancaster would be allowed
to keep the senior honor. His ping
pong crown is in the junior di¬
vision.
Jimmy Lawrence won the junior

badminton championship and Jim¬
my Sandy is the champ in the
senior ping pong bracket.

Lancaster defeated Bill Munden
in the badminton finals and Jerry
Garner in the ping pong finals.
Sandy topped Margaret Guthrie
and Lawrence downed Dick Can-
field.

Activities in which tournaments
are being conducted are badmin¬
ton, shuffleboard, ping pong, ten¬
nis, horseshoes, carpet golf, jump
rope, checkers, and croquet.

Youngsters, attending the daily
sessions of the recreation program,
are divided into two groups, junior
and senior. Juniors are from 6 to
11 years of age. Seniors are 12 to
19 years of age.

League Official
Sets Schedule
The Morehead City Junior Base¬

ball League opens its season Mon¬
day with a game between teams
coached by Frank Cassiano and Bob
Cantelli. Game time is 4:30 p.m.
at the Recreation Center ball park.
A schedule has been drawn up

for the season which runs through
Aug. 19. Games will be played
Monday through Thursday starting
at 4:30 p.m.
Each team will play 10 games.

At the end of the season tentative
plans call for a series to determine
the league champ.
The schedule follows. Team A

represents Frank Cassiano's team.
Team B represents Bob Cantelli's
team. Team C represents Bobby
Bass's team and Team D represents
Bill Harreirs team.
July 19: A vs. B; July 20: C vs.

D; July 21: A vs. D; July 22: C
vs. B.

July 26: A vs. C; July 27: D vs.

B; July 28: A vs. B; July 29: C
vs. D.

Aug. 2: B vs. D; Aug. 3: A vs.

C; /Viig. 4: D vs. A; Aug. 5' C vs. B.
Aug.'Si H vs. B; Aug. 10: C vs. D;

Aug. 11: A vs. C; Aug. 12: D vs. B.
Aug. 15: A vs. B; Aug. 17: D vs.

C; Aug. 18: A vs. D; Aug. 1?: C
vs. B.
The above schedule should be

cl'nped for future reference.

Baseball League Closes
Regular Season Sunday
The County Baseball League will

close its regular season Sunday
with three doubleheaders, all start¬
ing at 1:30 p.m.
Games are Beaufort at Atlantic,

Smyrna-Harkers Island at Newport,
and Morehead City goes to Salter
Path.
Action has been at a standstill

for the past two weeks. On July
4 the All-Star game, between the

Teeners Grab
TwoTriumphs
From Kenly
Morehead City Teeners took two

out of three baseball games in a
recent series at Kenly, N. C. The
Junior boys triumphed 7-5 and 6-4.
The Midgets dropped their contest
9-3.
The Juniors, in grabbing their

first win, clouted loser Hannant for
10 safeties while winner Bobby Ray
Mcintosh gave up just four hits.
Donald Haroldson was behind the
plate for Morehead and Askew was
given the catching chores for Ken¬
ly-
The second game was a pitchers'

duel between Brad Mcintosh of
Morehead and Overman of Ken¬
ly. Mcintosh fanned 14 and Ov¬
erman sent 12 Morehead batters
down swinging.
Mcintosh was combed for six

hits during his seven-inning stint
while his teammates connected 11
base knocks off Overman.

B. Bass of Morehead City and
Hawley of Kenly were behind the
plate.
The Morehead City Midgets

grabbed three runs on four hits
off Kenly hurler Woodard Glan-
cy of Morehead yielded nine runs
and five hits in his seven-inning
stint.

Haroldson and Askew were be¬
hind the plate.

Sam Snead Finishes
Second in 13 Opens

If Sam Snead were to depend on
his U. S. Opens for a living he
would have a tough struggle.
The best the 40-year-old pro

could do in 13 previous Opens in
which he has played was to finish
second four times.
Snead was runnerup to Ralph

Gulhal in 1937; he lost an 18-hole
playoff to Lew Wor&ham by one
stroke in 1947; finished second
with Clayton Haefner to Dr. Cary
Middlecoff in 1949, and was second
to Ben Hogan in the 1953 Open.

Five of the eight Pacific Coast
League managers reside in Cali¬
fornia during the off season.

East and the West, was played
with the West winning 8-7. Last
Sunday rain caused postponement
of the scheduled games.

Play to Continue
These games will be played alter

the regular season closes. There
will also be one tie game and one
suspended game played.

Salter Path will play off a tie
with Morehead City and a suspend¬
ed game with Beaufort. The week¬
ends of July 25 and Aug. 1 have
been designated as dates for make¬
up games.

Since the rain cancelled games
last week, additional time will have
to be allotted to play them. A
meeting is expected to be held in
the near future to set the dates for
the make-up games and the date
for the start of the Shaughnessy
playoffs which follow completion of
all games to determine the league
champion.

Atlantic Leads Loop
Currently Atlantic is leading the

league with an 11-5 record, fol¬
lowed by Salter Path, 8-6; Beau¬
fort, 8-7; Smyrna-Harkers Island,
8-8; Morehead City, 7-8; and New¬
port, 4-12.

Unless one of the teams take a
doubleheader this Sunday, the

Kerr Scott, Party Have
Successful Fishing Trip
W. Kerr Scott, state senator-elects

and party of five had a successful
Gulf Stream fishing trip Tuesday
aboard the Blue Water, captained
by Hubert Fulcher. Morehead City.

Senator Scott caught two amber-
jacks, one king mackerel, one dol¬
phin, and two red snappers. Scott
also tied into a big one. according
to Captain Pulcher, "that got
away."
The fish, whatever it was, took

bait, and 600 feet of 150-pound test
line with it, said Captain Fulcher.
The party as a whole, consisting

of Terry Sanford. Fayetteville; Roy
Wilder, Spring Hope; Jack Poole.
Clinton; Wesley MacDonald, Wash¬
ington, D. C.; and Gene Smith,
Beaufort, caught fix jacks, two dol¬
phins, two kings, and two snappers
in seas whipped by a strong south¬
easter, said Captain Fulcher
The party was using squid for

bait and 150 and 80-pound test
lines. The trip started at 5 a.m.
and lasted until 5 p.m. The party
took their fish to Holden's Res¬
taurant in Beaufort where it was

prepared for a fish supper, said Mr.
Smith.

Attending the supper were Mayor
Clifford Lewis. L. W. Hassell, Mr.
Smith, all of Beaufort; Clyde
Jones, D. J. Hall, both of Morehead
City, and Governor Scott and his
party.

Forty representatives from seven
eastern counties joined the gov¬
ernor and his party for dinner Mon¬
day night at the Sanitary Fish Mar¬
ket and Restaurant, Morehead City.
Scott campaign chairmen from Car¬
teret. Craven, Pamlico, Duplin,
Craven, Jones and Lenoir Counties
were present as well as several
guests fom Winston-Salem.
The Senator and four of his par¬

ty left early. Wednesday morning
for a tour of other political cam¬

paign districts in the state.

New Bern Water
Show to Start
At 3 Sunday
New Bern's first water show,

sponsored by the Eastern Carolina
Yacht Club at the Trent Pines
Club, will start at 3 p.m. Sunday.
The show features Dick Pope Jr.,

former world water ski champion,
of Cypress Gardens, Fla. Pope is
also directing the two-hour show
that includes a cast of 30.

In addition to Pope, other Cy¬
press Gardens performers will be
Shirley Allen and Joan Turbett,
aqua-maids, and Jim Rusine, who
does a backward handstand in a

flying saucer act.
Water ski talent from Cypress

Gardens is being furnished by the
courtesy of Dick Pope Sr., owner
of the gardens.

Gridder Blames Broken
Fingers on New Shoes
SPARTANBURG, S. C. (AP) -A

Wofford College football player
blames a new pair of shoes for
two broken fingers received in a
recent game with Presbyterian Col¬
lege.

Hal Auman, a tackle, broke the
fingers when he made a tackle on
the opening kickoff.

"If it han't been for those new
shoes it wouldn't have happpened,"
he says. "That was the first time I
ever got down the field fast enough
to make a tackle on a kickoff."

Junior League Managers
Select Teams Wednesday
Teams were selected and uni-" -

forms were issued Wednesday in a

meeting of the Morehead City
Junior Baseball League at the
Recreation Center ball park.

Coaches of the four league teams
were given copies of the schedule
of games for the balance of the
summer. It was drawn up by
James Webb, member of the Jay-
cee sports activity committee.
The season will open Monday at

4:30 p.m. with a game between
Frank Cassiano's team and Bob
Cantellfs charges. Tentative *pUns
are being made to have a formal
opening ceremony preceding the
game.

Managers Select Players
The boys who have been trying

out for the league were put into
age groups and selected by Man¬
agers Cassiano, Cantelli, Bobby
Bass, and Bill Harrell.
Each boy was given a number.

Identical numbers were placed in a

hat and drawn by the managers.
This procedure was followed for
each age group. B through 13 years
of age.

Following the selection of play¬
ers the teams went into the Recrea
tion Center and were given uni¬
forms by J. B. Crowe, league presi¬
dent.
The uniforms are white with

blue trimming and gray with blue
trimming.

Jaycees Sponsor league
The league is being sponsored by

the Morehead, City Jaycees. It was

started the latter part of June.
Prior to Wednesday night, the
boys, under the supervision of
their coaches, played practice
games to determine their playing
ability.
There is an urgent need for um¬

pires and scorekeepers, says Crowe.
Those interested in working with
the Jaycees to provide recreation
for the youth of Morehead City,
should drop by the field Monday,
said Crdwe.

Angler Hooka Six
A. H. James, Morehead City,

caught six good sized sea mullets
while surf-casting Sunday at At¬
lantic Beach.

standings aren't expected to
change. This holda for all teams
but Atlantic; it can lose a double-
header and still keep first place.

Baseball Schedule
SUNDAY

County League
Beaufort at Atlantic
Smyrna Markers Island at New¬

port
Morehead City at Salter Path

Independent
Jacksonville Giants at Morehead

City
Jake Wade Featured
Jake Wade, Morehead City, is

featured today in the NEWS-
TIMES color comic section under
Sport Slants.
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Compressed Air Saves
Fish in ice Bound Lake
Phoenix . (AP) . When * Lake

is bound by ice too long, and the
.now cover blocks the light from
aquatic plants, fish die from oxy¬
gen starvation.

Arizona Fish Chief Jack Hemp¬
hill says an experiment his crew
tried on Big Lake might save some
fish. A plastic pipe was laid in the
lake last fall, and when the oxygen
level reached a dangerous low,
compressed air was pumped into
the perforted pipe.
The air not only aerated water

for hundreds of feet on either side,
but it formed convection currents,
sending the warmer water upwards
It thawed a wide channel in the
ice.
II ¦

Country Club Will
Have Family Night

It will be family night at tbe
Morehead City Golf and Country
Club Wednesday. July 28, an¬
nounced C. C. McCuiston, club
manager, Wednesday.

Mothers, dads and youngsters
will be entertained, he said.

Mrs. Gene Smith, Beaufort, is in
charge of the supper. Deviled
crabs will be served to adults and
the youngsters will be served hot
dogs.

Mr. McCuiston will be in charge
of the program following the sup¬
per.

Stan Musial is seeking his sev¬
enth National League batting title.

Derby Winner Goes
To Post 22 Times

Louisville, Ky (AJ>) . Soma
uy "the moat race horse" woo Urn
Kentucky Derby. One thine if
certain, the winner Determine waa

the moat-raced hone in this year"a
Derby.
The little gray colt by unrated

Alibhai had been to the poat 23
times previous to the Derby. De¬
termine'! stablemate, Allied, had
been poatward 21 times as had Gov¬
ernor Browning.
Hasseyampa, third in the Darby,

was the least raced. Before the
Derby this son of Alibhai had boea
to the races only 10 timea.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE

CARTERET ICE & COAL COMPANY'S
SPORT SHOP

Conveniently located right on the waterfront in the company's
main building on Evans Street, at 6th in Morehead City

Come in and get acquainted with our SPORT SHOP . you will
find all nationally known merchandise, and at nationally

known prices

CARTERET ICE & COAL CO.
Since 1898

PHONE 6-3500 MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
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170-h.p. Cargo King V-«.

M*w Ptwtr Brakes on this new Ford F-100
Pickup, at low ntra cost. With 130-h.p. V-0
It's the world's most powerful Pickup! GVW
MOO lbs. Mum Cab shown (extra cost).

Hmw Cab tmwm* #mN Ford C-900 B«
Job. GVW 27,000 lb*. GCW 66.000 lb*
Haul* 36-ft. trailer* bally is iwy dal6
170-h.p. CW*> /Tm| V-£

Nowmorethan even
Fordoffersthe (Mm «f t >mlHM Is this mw Ford F-600c

two V-8'§ and a Six. GVW 10,000 !ba.f OCW
38,000 Iba. Synchro -Silent tranemission.
Deluxe Drioeriaed Cab ahown (extra coat).
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FDRYOURJOB !

fiiiimalIt Drive at low extra cost on this
new Ford P-860 Paroal Delivery chaaaia.
No-eluteh, noehift drivin« to handle bigger
roatea quicker. GVW 7,800 (be.

Now **. max. GVW 9.S00
Ibe., or Wt. Riprm. Ford F-3®0, 7,100 lb*.
GVW. Fordomatir Drive at low axtra coat.
130-h p. V-8 or 116-h.p. Six.

. Now chooae from over 230 Ford Truck
model*! Only Ford five* you gaa-aaving,
Low-Friction, overhead-valve, high-compree-
sion, deep-block engines in all model*!
Ford givei you TRIM ICONOMY: 1) Higher
power packed into leaa cubic inchea of diepUoa-
ment. Smaller diapbcement enginaa normally
uhf lem (aa! 2) New Ford Driverittd Caba cut
fatigue with the eaaieet, moat uouiforiabU
working facilitiaa in trucks today! 3) Peak pay-
load capacities. 8mm Your Ford DbaubI

-TRIPLE SAVINGS!-

Oniill all othar lH-tonnara! Naw FoH
r-BOO, OVW 14,000 lha.. OCW 24,000 Iba.
fcMiiinl 2-apaad raar aila at a»t» ooat.

v-i or llM-p. ffa.
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